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Woman's Life and Love
Uy WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

E FIND that peaks
amone women lmvc loomed tin in nil

.V tunes niid climes. Not no mnnjr women
were famous ns
wtre men, for
BCTCrnl rensonH.
Ono is tlint his-
tory concerns

chiefly In re
cording wnr, nnd
heroes therefore
were the m n 1 e
fljhters. Another
reason Is tlint
women were so
busy making men
that they had not
much time for the
nrts and sciences.
(The mother of
twelve bnbles can

Wore About That Square Deal
mountain
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not usually become n senilis. Hut per-hn-

tin real reason that women do
not seem to be so ntunei nmotiR th"
Mwld's Immottnls is that all histories
were written by men, nnd naturally tliev
wero not greatly concerned in (jiving
credit to women !

In noting a few of th immnitnl
women leaders from ancient Kjiypt to
modern America, wo do find that the
large souls who left their imprint on
their generation and succeeding ages
always ntood up for their own sex. Not
only did Sappho found tho lirst wom-
en's club HOO years before Chrlt. and
Aspasia train a group of Grcotvmnidcns
in wisdom nnd charm, but in ltome, the
plea of Ilortensin for her sex, in the
Senate, is famous.

At the time when Italian RcnnN-Banc- o

poets nnd madmen were declaim-
ing verse to coy nnd distant indies,
other more efllcient women were

their castle nnd fortresses
against the enemy, or tenchlng juris-
prudence in Ikilinn universities. Then
came women astronomers and mathnm-tlcian- s,

and always there were occa-
sional warriors and queens. That being
a eoverelgn and head of tho nrmy did
not interfere with woman's nn.Ment in-
dustry of bearing babies is evinced by
Empress Maria Theresa of Austria, who
boro eighteen children, while nbly gov-
erning a nation ! At ono time when
the country was in danger nnd the Em-
peror was weak-knee- d about undertak-
ing a battle, the Kmprees appeared In
person before the Assembly, and n
fired with patriotism that tho member
rose en masse and cried. "We will die
for our King, Maria Theresa!"

That is a habit men ever have had.
"When they want to compliment a wom-
an, they say she hn the attributes of u
man! ("Sho really has a masi im.uc in-
tellect!")

All these wonderful ciampim of what
our sex can accomplish when it i not
deliberately restricted and handlcnpped
wero feminists before the day when
that term was invented to denote thi
women who insist on being per-ou- s first
nnd a special sex afterward. Human
women regard life ns made up r.f multi-pl- o

opportunities, duties nnd pleasures,
with their function of perpetuating the
race as hut one (albeit vital I activity.

If fen-.nle- ns men claimed for so
many thousands of jcars. aie weaker
lildntnllr nn.1 .iti i tt II - uKi.nl.. If lu .,.

feet'in Hint order
and " him "".wivj wuiiii'k ""her branch, fun- -

exclaim in

woman's right to", n
d .w- - ,Tlle Ellen

wou'd I

ther ennnot
bully

liaye ndded the insult of clniming tin
thrnshing wn.s "good for" the
thing; yet man in general always has
been the big bully of woman, whom

to ndore. and hns insulted her
y insisting thnt he imprison her "for

her own cood'."
.31 orient lominists merely cinim nn

u square lliey

mm. in
women jusr uecause ot sc
They insist prncticul cducntion
which shnll fit tw wage-earnin-

on nn open field for

"The Love Cowards"
By

ynnry Ilnthaicay, htcaufe her
lover hns disappointed her, hecomen
a lore coward. icnnts to
sec another long she lire,
and nreepts n position joreriirii
io a little ehild in a house
the Maixnrhumtts coast. There she
discovers lirurr Henderson, little
Trir's uncle. Aim n .sinister influence

the child, in protection
from this influence she incnrt Hnice'i
enmity. He tries make her
and finally one niaht siizei her hn
arms and kisien hei To her honor
Xant'ii findi she cannot hate him as
the should, and when Inter he suc-

ceeds in removing from her caie.
Miss Henderson tells An the truth
alout her brother. u hatted of
Trir is the result of his treatment
at the hands nf Trti's mother,
on the myht before her marriage to
Bruce, eloped with his
younper brother.

CHAPTER ... III
The Rescue Parly

"IirilY ou told me tl -- "''

W ,'iiiic asked
Miss Ilendeisnn stnrrd at the girl nnd

for 11 moment did
not answer

"D o 11 t yon
realize tlint tlie
time has i o ni e
when j on
exert au-
thority f"r s
sake?" Nam
went I m
willing to blip
but Mr 1 lender
son be made
to give

she be
tnken nmi) from
here without nn
aelny.

IJut Hen
dersou oul bhook
her head.

"You you

1

m

in
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won't help me?"
"I enn't. I don't dare, but- -

stopped.
And then suddenly Nancy understood

nnd the drew n long breath. "You
mean you're on my side, and you're
Willing to have me ahead as long
as I take 1 blume "

"Yon." Miss Henderson harelv
V whispered appreciate the dnuge

' ni?Jiat she must be taken awnj as
W- - tT possible "

, Nnncy sped to the door nnd opened
it uolhclesslv She lelt tntuitiveiv tluti

u IJcrtlm would be somewhere in
' tho dnrknebs of tin' hull she wns

et disappointed, for as she softly
breathed the girl's 11111111 IJeriha bur- -

ried toward
It looked for n mmiii'iit as though

lleniler-o- u intcuiled to
ii when she uw llerthu enter, but as

thouxh thiuk'iig boiler of it -- lie sniik
back on the bed Nniic.

with her iiistrtii'tious.
"Uerthiii want to help me. dun'i

youl,"
Tlis sirl nodded.

,
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jNfHU H:a'a softly ns possible, to 'nine

petition in trades and professions,
and on equal pay for equal work, lhe
logic tlint doles out n tiuni less moir
for n woman who has sat side by
with a man all day end the
laborious tasks, on the assumption that
he Is supporting a family. Is hard to
fathom, Personal lives never yet nave
influenced employers, whose business
demand certain work for certain fixed
sums. The girl may be suppiuting five

invalid, or children, nnd th
man may be a bachelor: ono knows not.
The monev is paid for the ren-

dered. Else would all married
with lnrge families be rcec ving the
enormous saint !". of corporation mag-

nates, and the gcttinga mire
living wage!

There is one line of lnw
women nccount of their sex,

and that Is tho legislation that pro-

tects prospective mothers doing henvy
fnctorv work, insisting thnt they stop
work many weeks before the birth of
a bnbv. nnd o many afterward. As
the health of the world depends on
Mich protection, we hnve nil too little
of it in the swentshops nnd slums nnd
crowded occupations, nnd most of such
laws, although so evidently humane,
were forced on unwillingly ninlo politi-

cians bv women reformers.
Apnrt such nmong the more

miserable of the female in
modem history, women in business
demand no prlvllnge. A square
dcnl is sufliicent.

If laws in a few instances seem to
favor a against a in
financial battles over matrimonial

nnd separations, it is be-

cause of the d custom of n

woman's giving up all cnpncltv
land often turning over an inherited
fortune to her hubnnd) when she mar-
ried, and thus relinquishing her even
chance in the finnnclnl game for mnny
years. Alimony is never approved of
by feminists, except on the ground that
a wife has given up twenty years, per-

haps, in tho race for because so-

cial custom has decreed that sho keep
house for the mnn nnd devote every
moment to him. even if sho has no
children. Tn n sudden brenking up of
the household, therefore, due usually
to his having tired of mnrringe, she is
liternlly thrown out into a new eco-

nomic to sink or swim. She is
not equipped with experience
and a tested earning capacity, and so
the law compensates her for the years
she has spent in home-makin- ns a
government pensions soldiers who have
returned handicapped and not able
to compete equally with those who
staved on the job.

rcnunNls themselves are in two
groups, it were: the one led by
Charlotte Perkins (tilmnn. the clear-
sighted. Mine, sensible economist, nc- -
ponrnntito tin, rlMlt ntlil illltv nf orflrrfci..vh tut: ..,. .. .,

U'fimnti tn fni-- u linr nu'n llvinc Tlil
does not except the mnrried woman,
for modern inventions hnve lightened
her load and domesticity is an easy bit
in modern city living. Every adult
woman should lift the burden of' her
maintenance from nil mnle relatives,
they say, and no woman can truly
self respecting is obliged to cater

fair to tie their iiiindiii-'e- ' t0 the caprice of a man ill to
'.. ..... "'?1 "" support

In thn .lnrkneH .if icnornnce
.4I,I.

si. fi,t Th(' agreeing in
walk, tiieir souls

.

expand vou hi? '""ntnl. accentuates
Scandinavian writernil won

hoKrror--
and he not ' T. LhJnine motherhood nnd

little

he

leave,

Trlx

gold,

right to right
of child to well-bor- n nnd reared
with intelligence nnd affection a
woman a social or economic slave.
Motherhood, in itself, npnrt from inw
nnd prejudice, is they av who
feel that this question is nil-vit-

And why should many women
lie ilefmmlcfl nf love? Whv nlil rnnfiU

even cnancc, ueni. lo nnd forlorn spinsters, who have been
not long for coddling, nor tr. to gain passed because of convcntir.ns and
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efficient nnd Ignorant social adjustment?
Women must tnke their place in the
sun. say these feminists. Are you
one?
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Public

wait outside the living-ron- door while
I telephone. If nnv one happens to
come into the hall while I am there
jou must warn me instantly. Do you
understand?"

Again the girl nodded
Miss Henderson roe from the bed.
"Nancy, wlint are jou going to do?"
"I'm going to telephone JV. Hunt;

he w ill help me."
A spasm of fear crossed the older

woman's face. "If Bruce discovers
where jou me. oh. Nnncy. I am afraid.
He has an extension line in his room.
Oh. I nni sure nmething will happen!"

Hut Nancy spoke reassuringly, fnr
more so limn she felt.,

"Everything will be nil right, you'll
fee. If nn thing happens I II be blamed ;

jou won't be brought into it ut ull "
"What ate you going to do then?"
"I'm goiiiL to climb into Trix's win-ilm- v

from the outside." Nancy said
deterniineillj . "Iierthn will go with ine,
nnd I'll bundle Trtx up in a blanket
nnd hand her out. Hut I'll be careful,
and please don't worrv "

Ir was very dark outside, fur the dim
light at the end of the i nrridor wns lhe
i.nh tie burning Nancy and Iierthn
rii' noiselessly down the stairs, their

fnoNtips muffled In the heuM carpet,
ti'nl gamed the living loom without
making u sound Here Hertlia took up
iier -- t j:id outside the dour, while Nancy
i titi-re- and with her in art heating so
I nrd thnt she fancied it must be audible

ii tl i silenre of the room, -- he hurried
'. the telephone and took tin leeeiver
i. IT the hook. She knew thnt the slight-rs- t

responsiM tinkle would be heard in
liruce's niiiiu uml she fu'U expectnl to
hnve Hen hu warn her at any miuule
that some one wn- - coming. Worse still,
Ilrilie uilght be Ifteuiug nil lhe eten--lo- n

nnd at the ilmughi her knees hook
under her nnd her mouth wn so dr
thnt she could iiardlj give the number.

Tomorrow Outside the House.

Things You II Love to Make
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Thero is no end to the novel trimmings
bhown on Paris gowns Here Is one Hint
jou can use that In novelty and smait-nes- s

equals the French luens l's black
or white SHOE HUTTON TRIMMING.
Vou inn ndd to Us charm by pnlmlng a
nnv l'oint-m- not In blue, pink or
white on tho top of ench -- hoe button
fse oil palntH or enamel, or If ou pre-

fer water colors you will lime to sheltar
them to prevent the paint from running

on uunu." m. ' . . iuii a !''""-- -
Welfi I want jou to come uownstairs TRIMMING will look particularly stun

I'LORA.

EVENING PUBLIC, LBfiGERPHIADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1921:

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

A Matter of Temperament
Dear Cynthia Which does a mnn

prefer, a girl who Is dainty nnd fairy
like, but who could not ilefend herself ;
or, the girl who is fond of outdoor sports
ana thereforo Is strong nnd can tnko
care of herself? ANXIOUS.

It Is Impossible to say which men
prefer, as somo like tho clinging vino
type, whllo the sporting girl appeals to
others. Most men vdo like to feel thnt
a Klrl needs protection, but It's all a
tnstter of tempernmtnt.

Answers "M. 8."
Penr Cynthia Please print this for

M Thnnk you.
I nm sorry thnt I cannot describe

my friend and his ring, for If I did. no
doubt It would nrouso somo one's curl-osI- t.

If you would bo kind enough to glvs
your advice without the desired Infor-
mation I shall nppreclnto It very much
Will you plenso sign vour correct In-
itials? Perhaps I inny know you.

HR0KI:NHI5AUTKI.
You nro quite right. Urokenhcnrted.

not' to describe the voting mnn. It Is
one th'nR- to write to t'ynthln for advice.
but qullo nnother to tell such personal
things In tho column

Encourages "Herbert E. S."
Dear Cynthia As a dally rrnder of

your wonderful column. I have Just
finished rendlnp a letter signed "Her-
bert U S." nnd I would like to answer
him, to encourage him, with your per-
mission, through tho column.

Pear Friend Even though I do not
know you In person, you can count m
ns one, for I certnlnlv feel verv sorrv
for iour misfortune In losing the sight
01 one eye. :sow, "Herbert v.. K , piens
don't rIvo up in despnlr on thnt nccount
nnd don t think that your chnnces nre
Bone hi cause you are part blind The
trouble is that you haven't come across
the ritsht girl yet. If you have other
good qualities nnd keep up courage, I
nm sure you will find somo good gin
who will not look down on you for n
misfortune. I nm a girl twonty-tw- o

years old myself nnd I wouldn't look
down on you, nor be ashamod to bo with
you, Just because you haven't tho sight
of one of your eyes.

Just keen UD cou'rnce nnd dress neatlv.
keep good Intentions nnd keep on being
n. genuemnn anu always respect the
girls ou meet, nnd I nm sure you will
make good. And, nbovo all, remember
God Is a Just God and never think he
put thnt terrlbjo mlsfortuno on you. If
,ou believe In him nnd be thankful for
that which you have and look around
rtu will always see that some one clsn
hns a misfortune, too, nnd 1 know you
won t reel so dlscournged

A GIIU, WHO IS SOItRY FOR YOC

He's Spoiled, That's All
Ilenr Cynthia I Bhould llko to have

this printed in your paper us soon us
possible.

Being n constnnt render of jour daily
paper, w'hlch I enjoy Immensely, I
tako the liberty of writing to ask you
to please pasn jour vnluablo opinion
on the following:

I am acquainted with a younir "col-
lege bred" whoso pet namo Is "Horrid."
He has a swelled hend but is n dandy
sport, swims, dances, etc t'ioe.s out
each night with a different girl, but still
with all this he Is something like what
you would call a "sorehead" and goes
about Just ns a small child would,
talking to no one, and with this he
has a big heart, so much so he would
do anything for vou. Theso two things
do not seem to go very well together,
therefore I ask you to pass your
opinion F. O H

The young man evidently has things
coming to him too easily. Ho Is
spoiled. A little apparent Indifference
toward him will do him no harm. He'll
get oer the spoiling In time nnd prob-
ably be a line man If he learns to say
no to himself onco In a while.

Read Your Character
lly Ihiihy 1'hillips

No. 13 Ridging Rrow.s

First of nil. what is a bulging brow?
It's not merely a high or a large fore-

head. It's not, in fact, a bulging
"brow" at all. for this type of bend,
viewed in profile, is quite flat at the
eyebrows, with the bulge in the forc-hen- d

abive them
If jou want to go into fine distinc-

tions of character anuljsls you will look
to sec just where the greatest promi-
nence nf thnt forehead is located.
whether it is just above the brows or
fuitlier up tow aid tho scalp. Hut the
present discussion will be confined to
the general significance of the bulging
brow.

1'ndcr certain circumstances the
bulging brow is a sjen of executive abil-
ity and leadership. I'ndcr others it
is the mark of the skilled detnil worker.

Prominent-browe- d jieople do not be- -

Inrif. ti, flm dill., nf iilnnonrQ In firm.
thej mny. appearance,

other nf
category he

between brains
outside

than person.
are, to

dreamers, persons of constructive

judgment is apt to bo pecu- -

liarly sound when they tnko nf
time to but when they attempt
decisions they run unusually
risks of getting themselves into lint
water. If jou'vo got this kind n
forehead jou'll get much further on In

world if jou tako plenty of time and
thought for your important decisions.

Records show, however, that in mnt-ter- s

nf detail routine, witi
bulging bmus. as rule, greatei-skil- l

ai.d -- peed.

Tomorrow Narrow Shoulders

Tho Corner
Today's Inquiries

I Who Is to follow Mrs. Annette
Adams ns the feminine nssistunt
Attorney (icncrnl of the I'uited
Sinte-- ''

2. recently invented e

winch keeps up the
novice swimmer nnd nl-- n protect,

bnir.
II How an n decidedly crisp

torn h be to summer ?

1 What is the difference betwetn
'censor" "censure"?

15 In prophesying for season,
what do fushion experts say of the
enpt?

0. what mnterial Is cute
ool cap baby made?

Yesterday's
1. The "Madonna in consid-

ered fasliionnble this year by
beauty experts.

2. A t in v edging luce frilled
arniind nn
embroidered on n handkerchief,
give, ,i iealstic to idi.

Ii. Lattices made
Into a semi-circl- e which will lit
on a tree trunk or pole hold
such convenient devices for
tempting birds to summer coun-
try place.

L "Capital" Is .money;
is an the

legislation.
"i. A pair satin slippers embroid-

ered In tinv -- t.irs with contrast-
ing sl'k, would pretty
dancing.

1. A diess hns a wide pleat
taking In of the front
breadth tash hurled
under tho pleut mnkiug it
straight emerging on each
kide and tying in back,

WE'RE WEARING LONGER SKIRTS
This dinner gown of black Canton
crepe, smartly irlmmcil with scarlet
popples embroidered on bodice and
shirt, distinct chances

style. Tho skirt is much longer
than anything wo liavo seen In a
long time and decidedly fuller. The
Irregular edge Is not new, wo
have proved that wo like It enough

keep nn with It. And ridicu-
lous little sleeves, showing the very
top nf the arm, are plquantly dif-

ferent from tho ordinary

I'hnto N 1 Onrment Retailors' Atwn.
Kaehlon Show
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Spicy Sauces From Far Off Come

to Mrs. Wilson's Cosmopolitan Kitchen

Our Yankee Grandmothers Knew the Secrets of Good Recipes.

Try Some of the Persian Chutney and Salome Sauce

By MRS. M. A. VILSON the Shnh's own private cook, in
CojurlffM, istt, ty Mrs. H. A. TTllaon, order that no may know its con- -

rtjiifj rtservti. tents, mother and 1 must prepare this

THE shop shelves hold an endless concoction ourselves."
array of various table sauces, Persian Chutney

there is a real charm and sentiment rhop poini ,lrt Bllmmcr
a good home-mad- e sauce that apples in pieces nnd cut six large totna-cann- ot

be found in commercial products, toe- - in pieces, then place in a pnrce-The- y

are not expensive to mnkc and ''iiii-llne- d preserving kettle add

be found in every pre-erv- e closet. Our pound of prunes,
Am-iis-t .ln,s. with their cool morn- - Two c"l's f vinegar.

ings and evenings, nnd nir that is

redolent with the odors of pre-

serving, brings to mind good
dnys of long ago, when grandinn would
have considered it a lack of real house-

wifely skill if no sauces were to be

found on her table when the various
roasts and cold meats were served.

From nn of a real Yankee
housewife I have gleaned a fo at-

tractive table bailees. Those today who
have enjoyed their delicacy will testify
to their deliciousness. Mnny her
recipes give forth the spicy goodness

the Orient, for (Irandma Ellle Per-

kins was the wife a sea captain, who
berthed his fine old sailing in
lilouecster Harbor. The sea captains in
those prime old dnjs gnlliered for their
tables the delicacies every port in
which they sought hnrbor or trade.

Captain Perkins wns master of
an East India merchantman, so, of
course, ho had a excellent oppor-
tunity to bring his fiimilv the recipes
and other goods from the far-of- f climes.
A note In his wife's diary snjs that
"Eli bath returned from nn eighteen --

month voyage he hath hroucht to
us silks, 'shuwls nnd -- pices nnd for
sooth ii strangf

ticality. though depending piccalilli in but of a de- -

upon signs mental innl-i- in. be cideilly spicy aim .iieiiui. ...i j

placed in the of pioneers in ' calls chutney. He sajs Hint he imlil
tlieorj. twenty shillings for tin- - recipe front

Their skulN s., to speak, form more
-

of n barrier their unil nrn 7Q PAIDHITFthe world nnd they nre keen tC.L' iJ "" Ull I
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That favorite news head, "An I'prls-in- g

of tho Reds," is justified bj the
summer fashions. Red flannel sports
clothes mark ench hole on the links of
the mode. Suii'let millinery is rampuiil.
And the favored checked ginghams i nine
in red and white. Here we see the
garish tint intinduced not oulj in the
figure nf Ibis English sateen morning
fiocli but lu the touches of trimming.
For tho perk bows are of led groigrnin
libbnn, nnd iciy smnrt they look on
the white organdie with which the sateen
is combined. A nartlcularly attractive
touch on this dress are the wheel-shapt- d

pockets.

KlnrmH

Simmer gently until the prunes arc
ery sou, men run the mixture through

u course sieve, lieturn it to te pre-
serving kettle nnd add

One cup of brown suyar.
One package nf seeded raisins.
One-fourt- h pound of preserved ginger

cut in tiny bits,
Onchalf pound nf dried apples, cut

in bits with scissors.
One-fourt- h pound of dried peaches,

cut in bits with scissors,
and the following spices:

One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mace,
One teaspoon of ginger.
One teaspoon of allspice.
One-fourt- h teaspoon of clovei,
One teaspoon of black pepper.
Tie loosely in n piece of cheesecloth

and then add

Four red pepper, chopped very fine,
Four onions, chopped very fine.
One tablespoon of mastoid seed.
One-hal- f tablespoon of celery seed.
( ook the mixture until ,ery thick

nnd then fill into sterilized
glnss jnr.s. Adjust the rubber nnd

lid nnd senl securely. Place in hot-wat-

bnth and cover with cold water.
Hring to the boiling point nnd boll for
three minutes, l.et cool m water nnd
then store.

Kordenux Sauce
One uriium-sirr- r head of cabbage,
Fifteen giecn tomatoes.
Eight green peppers,
One quart of onions.
Chop very fine nnd then nl.'ice in a

bowl and sprinkle with ono cup of suit
and let stand over night. In th" morn-
ing place in a preserving kettle and
ndd :

Oho large stalk of celery, chopped
fine.

Three tablespoons of mustard iced,
Our tablespoon of celery seed,
Clove of garlic.
Tiro cups of vinegar, --

Two eupt of blown sugar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon,
Onr-fnurt- h tcaipnon of nutmeg,
fine-fourt- h liaspoon of nlhpirr.
One-eight- h teaspoon nf elm cs,
One-eight- h teaspoon of ginger,
ttnc tablespoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Cook tho mixture slowly until thick

nnd then store as for Persian chutney.
In storing these muicc-- . use the half

pint jnrs; you will fin 1 them a real
r(nnnm.t. nnd units jou have the
pinper fastenings for the bottle or jars
lhe mixture is apt to uio'd

Salome Sauce

Plnce in n saucepan
Our quart of vinegar,
Thric cloves of gmllc.
One nnd one-hal- f ciipi of broivn

sugar.
One cup of iratcr.
Hring to n boil and simmer slowly for

ba'f hour und then ndd :

One nouiid of apple.
One pound of onions.
One pound of prunes, ,
One pound of (filed piaches,
One pound of ruliini.
Cook very slowly until the onions

nnd fruits nre very soft, then rub
through a sieie and return to tho

kettle. Now place in a piece
(.f cheesecloth:

One fflblcspooii of rfiiNfimon,
One teaspoon of cloven,
One teaspoon of allspire,
Ono teaspoon of nutting,
Two tiatpaon of glnyir.
One tcaipnon of eadumus seed,
One-hal- f teaspoon of (arnirny seeds,
Three tnlilesponns of mustnul seed,
Ono tablespoon of celery seed,

Tie loosely and then put into the

sauic nnd boil slowly utull reduced
..'nn.b.ilf Its contents. ISottlo ns for
C!i...tni.nir.i snuce.

In maUni' these I'nuets use the best
crude . ider vinrsnr and spic-H- . and also
place an nsbestns mill under the kettle
to in event scorching. Stir frequently.
Vou will hnd thnt n wire potato masher
will stir theso sauces better than n
spoon. After onco tho boiling starts,
ubo the slminerins burner for cooking

' -

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Pirates' Jewels
Dy DADDY

CHAPTER III
The Pirates' False Smiles

LITTER-FLAS- the fairy lender,F went on with his story about tho
pirates, the stolen jewels and tho mjs-ter- y.

Peggy, Hilly nnd the fairies kept
very quiet so they could hear every
word.

"Tho sailors of the ship that came
into Mu bnv seeking fresh water did
not know pirates lived on Twinkling
Isle." said Flltter-Flas- "They
thought the Mcny Mngple. the bark
nnchored there, wns just an innocent,
Larmlcss, trading ship llko their own.
They were glad t.) see It, for they hnd
been shlllnr the lonesome ocenn for
mnny weeks without n sight of nny hu-

man beings except their own paseen-gcr- s

and crew.
"They waved their hands In greeting

to tha pirates, and the pirates, pre-
tending to be friendly, wnved bark.

'Th9 fairies llew out to call upon
lhe people of the flue large ship. They
tickled the sailors nnd passengers, nnd
they smilingly danced before them. And.
unliko the pirates, the people of the fine
large ship knew the fairies for what
they were. 'Fairies! Fairies 1 lair-les- i

cried the sailors and passengers.
"Ry that tho fairies knew the sailors

and passengers were good folks, for
only jfolks who were good could see the
fairies as they were. Had persons, like
the pirates, thought them only bugs.

"And knowing thnt tho sailors and
pnsscngcrs'wero good, the fairies tried
to warn them against lhe Jin.I pirates.
The fairies couldn't talk to them,

their voices were too tinv to be
hoard by humans, but thev m.ide signs
to the ship's company to flee as fust as
they could.

"Alas, the ship's company didn t un-

derstand what the fnlrlcs meant with
their warning signs! And the pirates
appeared to bo kindly. They put on
fnlse smiles, nnd tuey invited nil the
men and women on the 8hlp to a feast
on shorn.

"Not thinking of evil, the people on
tho "ship went gladly to tho pirates
rnrrv Tbev ntn with the pirates and
drank with them, nnd all were having
a jolly time, when suddenly Cnptnin
Hlack-Ey- e arose in Ids place nt tho
bead of the table.

" '.Strangers, we have n surprise fur
you '" he snld. giving n signnl to pirates
on board the Merry Mngpio. Slowly the
plrntes raised n flag to the head of the
bark's talltst mast. The breeze caught
the flag anl it fluttered Straight out.
Then to their honor the slnrtlid ship ".

company saw that the Hag was black.
And on It in white were n skull nnd
cioss bones.

"A wall of despair arose from the
feasting sti angers. They knew lhe
meaning of thnt black flag. It meant
they were nmong pirates. And drowning
out tho wall of despair were shouts of
furv from the pirates shouts so cruel
that the fairies fled in n panic t their
l.i.iinc- - i.lnceu mi the oilier side of the
islnnd. They felt something awful was
going to happen, and when awr.il tilings
happen fairies try to be far away.

"And something awful did happen.
What it was the fairies neier knew,
but when they came buck there were
no strangers in sight just the pirates,
and thv were looting the fine large
ship of its stores nnd its treasures.

wi.o.i tho fnlries snw that the pi

rates had done nway with the good
c.llro tlmi-- lmlil n fnirv council.
' " 'The'sc pimtes have done u terrible
evil deed Thev musi he punished. ' said
their leader. The friries all agreed to
thnt. but who should punish the pl-

rntes? The fniries wcie too smnll to
do so, and no warship ever came that
way.

"While the fnlries were debating what
should be done, up spoke Mycin the
miitht'est magician of '1 winkling isle.

What he said will be told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Purse
Margaret is going on her vacation to

visit friends and asked me if I knew of
anything she could take the hostess,
something inexpensiie and novel. There
can be had a mo- -t unusual box to hold
cundv which would be very acceptable,
and. 'too, it is put out by ono of the
better candy stoics, which leiuis-- a wee

bit of expcnslveness to it. i he hot
looks like n book, opens like n book,
hns on the cover l name, and the author
is the name of the store. The box
holds approximately a pound of candy
nnd is but fifty cents.

For nam" of nhops nddrrns Womnn'n rasa
Editor or lMiflJie IVnlnut 3000 ar Mnln lBOt.

WHAT'S WHAT
nv iif.i.kn Dr.riK

Sfc1 fir -

A gcnulno bonU-love- r Bunrds bis vol-

umes as treasures, to obtain which he
may hnvo made mnny sactlllces Hu
bought them because he wanted to hnvo
them at any time within reach They
nro part of his home part of himself.
No one who does not cherish booltb this
way can qullo understand tho true love
of a booklover

Perhaps Ibis wantpf compiehenslon H
responsible for the nlry way some casual
callers hnvo of ple'tliie up a valued vol-
ume, nnd sailng with a tnke
ranted air, "This looks nil rlfiht ; I'd like

to borrow It ' If the owner Is weak, tho
caller marches off with the trensure, nnd
maybe leturns it months later, all spot-
ted and crushed -- If Indeed he returns it
at all The book owner bhould baio said,
courteously but llnnly, "I'm sorry, but
1'vo made It n nilo never to borrow or
to lend books Why not ask for a copy
at tho fren library?"

Bjlli'lllllllllUllIIIIUUUIIIillllM

I You'll like J

Corn
Flakes

I Qc i

I OS? 25c) !

i At all our stores j

Charlotte Was Unhappy and Worried;
She Thought "The Boss" Didn't Like e?

Hor Imagination Worked Up Such a Feeling That She Hfol

Ready to Leave, but Then He Smiled and Spoke to Hcr

had been wandering
CHARLOTTE for two weeks, with
vague, hnlf-sulk- y, ul nir.

The reason for It all was that she felt
perfecMy certain thnt "tho boss" didn't
like her.

He had been very d with her
for some time, nnd. although she didn't
expect him to bring her a bunch of

flowers every day, rfic did think he
might be the way he used to be.

AVhy, before thnt, he used to smile in

tho most pleasant way when he said
good morning, nnd have a few words to
soy now nnd then during the day.

Hut lntcly. he had hnrdly noticed her,
except to ask her to do something for

him when he wanted It done. Then he

saw her all right.
And nt first, when she had done any-

thing unusually well, or had put in
something unexpected that lie liked, he
used to Fny "Thank you, that's fine,"
in a way that made tho whole world
seem to smile.

He didn't make nny fuss, but he Just
let her know that he wns pleased.

And, you know, Charlotte would hnve
got down on her hands and knees nnd
tied bis shoestrings, almost, after that.

Hut. now, when she iinnded him work
he would take It. scarcely glance nt
her. nnd' say quickly: "Thanks, very
much!" nnd let It go nt thnt.

so she hns been sure thnt he
didn't like her. thnt he wanted to

get rid of her. thnt her work was un-

satisfactory, that oh. a lot of things.
Her work has suffered from her

imnginlngs, but not quite to that extent.
In fact, yesterday morning, ns she

sot there nt her desk, working busily,
and thinking just ns busily, with a slight
pout to Her under up, noour now mucn
she could get somewnerc cisc, wncincr
"ilio lmaa" would clve her a recom
mendation, whether It would be worth
the chnnge, nnd oh. n lqt of things,
"the boss" onine pnst ner (less.

"Well," lo remarked, casually, stop-
ping for n second, "have you decided
where vou're going for your vnention?
Leaving the end of the week, aren't

It was a full minute before Chnrlotto
recovered herself enough to answer him.
With a few more pleasant words ho
wnlked on to his own desk

I"

JERSEY
.

will you take this for me, please?" Uasked, quite in his old manner. j

MAY hnve been nil lmnglnsti0a'ITthis "evident dislike," whieh (w!
lotte saw in him.

Perhaps with the extreme hot woatWhis pleasant manner was tool..1... ,,. , ...t.i, i.. "HICK'
uwii'i-- ... n.i, ,iii nun. j

Maybe he had had heavy work il
was too much to notice aturbody around the ofiice, except when W
needed their help. i

No doubt he had been just ns lndif.''
fcrcnt with everybody c sc ns M i,,.i
been with Chnrlotto.

Very often, cspcclnlly just before va-
cation time, when our nerves arc all '
edge nnd we don't how we can no.

'
slbly stand his plnce another mlnut '
we get Into these unhappy conditions '"

We Imagine n'l sorts of wrongs aa,H
unfairnesses that do not exist nt nil.

They prey upon our minds until tltt'1
cnt nway our common sense and thentri'
give way to all kinds pf morlli'
thoughts. i

IT ISN'T safe to net upon n grlcvanei
until we're perfectly sure tliAi u i. .

renl one and not just a piece of our own!
minds.

If Charlotte had nctunlly madi tn.1
her mind to lenve. probably the moitisurprised and regretful person in the.'
place would hnve been the Innocent nun'
who hnd been Hie unsuspecting cause of

it nil.
You ennnot often tell Just whv ",!

boss" seems to bo down on you tut
don't toss your proud hend nnd get np
and leave until you find out for .sure
that he is down on ou and wh

The WomarCs Exchange

8ettlng Dye In a Sweater
To the Editor of Woman's Pnoe:

Pear Madam have a red sweater
and of late the dyo has n tendenn
to como out and discolor clothing worif
underneath. Could vou tell mo of ixtrformula for setting dyo so as to prevent
It from running, ns ono might fay?

R- - W. W.
Wnsh the sweater In luke-war-

water, then when vou rlnso It put It In
cold salt water to ret the dye. The
wnshlng will do n grent deal to keep It
from running, but tho salt water win
do more. Dry It by squeezing tho water'
out, not wring, nnd then placing the,

sweater In a bap or pillow case anl
hnnidnK In the shade. Press It wh

"When you get through with thnt ' It Is entirely dry.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

1

I

Conceit A Shroud
A HARREL of whisky collapsed on the floor of n Chicago liquor emporium

and leaked down into the cellar.
A little mouse ventured out of its hole, sniffed, took n sip, ran bac; to iu

hole. thought it over and came back for .more. ,...,,.- -
Vfter u while the little mouse rnn up the ran ill

the way up to the second floor ; ran up to the third floor and to the fourth floor,

till it got to the roof of the building.
There it wnlked up to tho edge, nnd stnnding up straight on its hind legs,

with its whiskers und hnir bristling fiercely, cried out above the housetops to

nil the world :

"Now bring on your cat!"
Along came a cat, and something hit the pavement.
Conceit frequently does to n man what whisky did to a ntou'o.
Conceit's bolt is soon shot.
Ability does not hnve to deelure itself everlastingly it simply can and does,

Every once in n while the world mnkes n lion of n man ; his head swells,

and he makes a monkey of himself.
A noted French scientist killed the sale nf his really good book, called

"Lives of Distinguished Scientific Men," because the title of his first cliapttr

was "The History of My Life."
A man discounts his superiority when he becomes too aware of it.
As soon ns u grent mnn shows he knows it, wo doubt it.
Since modesty sits serenely on the best of us, it is incumbent upon the rest

of us.
It Is one thing to be proud of honors, an entirely different thing to be ran

of them.
Modesty is more thnn a biblical injunction; it is nn important part of tit

of every successful man.
Conceit is the lly lu the ointment, the grit in the oil, the Hon in the pati

of nnv innn'n power.
If n man is au underling nnd he becomes conceited, he remains what he Is;

if he is nn nble man nnd he becomes conceited, he ties n millstone nbout hi)

neck, cuts the ground from under him nnd puts an extinguisher on his light.

Hrond men do not weaken themselves by smnll beer conceit the bounn uw
bears most bends lowest.

Conceit takes the wind out of n man's sails and throws a wet blanket oret

opportunity.
When a man glnnces Into the mirror nnd sees a conceited man he is loosing

at a dead one conceit Is a shroud.

Gifts for You
Wc supply many things free to Jiffy-Je- ll users.

Write for catalog. The latest is six dessert molds,
each embossed with your initial.

J iffy -- Jell is the new-grad- e dessert. The flavors are
condensed fruit juice, and they come to you scaled in
a bottle.

These super-desser- ts cost no more than the old style.
Be sure you get therff.

Get lime-fru- it flavor for a tart green salad jell.
Jiffy Dessert Co., Waukesha, Wis.

jwm
10 Flavors for Desserts and Salads 2 for 25c

&arn tt
Oiffirvncef

preoccupied

personality

CORN
FLAKE
"""WJl-ftffwe- a

witHVoacHos Cream
QwricftMigMfffauorofMMCorn

ylades.bfmded witft ifxat of sfices
ofripopeacfios. toppod witkeroqm, forms
a delicacy Rd will tempi ikedultesi

JE1SEiYJPorni Flakes
'Me Original OfiicA Qorn Qfanos

bJlRSEY UREAlFOOD Co.
UUM, HKHA. - HUWAUUI.WU.
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